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DAYTON, Ohio, October 15, 1975 --- The University of Dayton Performing and 
Visual Arts department presents the first recital in the sixth annual Organ 
Series on Monday, October 20, at the Seventh Day Adventist Church in Kettering. 
The recital, which will begin at 8:00 P.M., will feature the noted German 
organist Arno Schoenstedt. Admission is free and the public is invited. 
Dr. Schoenstedt is Professor of Music at the famous Westphalian Cbureh 
Music Institute, the finest of Germany's church music centers. Prior to that 
position he was organist at the historic st. Thomas Church in Leipsig, where 
J.S. Bach once served. Dr. Schoenstedt has toured the United states several 
times, as well as concertising throughout Europe, in Canada, Africa, and Japan. 
He has recorded the music of Bach, Scheidt, Sweelinck, Buxtehude, Bruhns, Distler, 
and Genzmer. 
For his program in the Dayton area, Dr. Schoenstedt will play music of Bach, 
Bruhns, David, and others, including a recent Sonata of Wolfgang Stockmeier 
dedicated to Schoenstedt. His appearance in Dayton is cosponsored by the Dayton 
chapter of the American Guild of Organists. 
Other recitals in the University of Dayton series include Mark Brambaugh 
on January 18, Richard Benedum playing on February 22, and Xavier Darasse, one 
of France's finest organists, performing on March 10. 
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